
PENNY COLUMN
FOR SALK—A SMALL WELL IM-

PROVED FARM WITHIN AQUAR-
TER OF A MILE OF LENOIR CQL-
LEG» ANILJUST OUTSIDE CITY
LIMITS OF HICKORY. GOOD
ORCHARD, MODERN BARN AND
TEN ROOM HOUSE ON PLACE.
GOOD SUBDIVISION PROPOSI-
TION. APPLY E. D. HAHN. NEW-
TON, N.. C. 27-2t-p.

Car Loatf Fresh Ve*«Uhlfce-Fal»ey On
cumbers, squash, beaus, cabbage, new
potatoes, beets; tomatoes, onions and
country strawberries. Uhone 565. We
delifreL Ed. M. Cook Company.
27-lt-|».

R. F. liindley Announces the Ttphnfcir
of Kindley Mill SWTJBming poof’NHra
pienb! and barbecue, rund dance "at
night, Thursday, May 29th. Every-
body invited. Good fishing
Music by Albemarle orchestra-
-26-St-c.

W. C. Bpyd Property on South Union
street next to Pastjfte Theater to be
sold at auction at Court House in
Concord, oh Thursday, May 29th, 1024,
at 12 o’clock “yi.” See A. B. Palmer.
24-4 t-chg.

W. O. Boyd Property on South Church
street opposite New County Building
to be sold at auction at Court House
in Concord on Thursday, May 2»fh,
1924, at 12 o’clock “M.” See A. B.
Palmer. 24-4t-ehg.

DRY LAW iXJUNCtION
CLOSES PRIVATE HOME

4 .-

Federal Judge on Two Bot-

t'hicago. May 27.—Federal Judge J.
H. Wilkerson. today signed the first in-
junction ctosing a private residence ever
issued in the Northern Illinois district
under the prohibition low. John Ostrow-

sk.v. a Winnetka gardener, the defendant
was granted permission to continue to
live In the house on posting a SI,OOO
bond.

Ostrowsky first was found guilty of
violating the prohibition laws before a
Justice of the Peace, after the police re-
ported finding two bottles of moonshine
in his home.

The chest-protector for baseball
catchers was invented by a Connecticut
genius in the early ’Bos.

CEUTO—-MAKES JAM AND JELLIES
IN ONE MINUTE. WE HAVE IT.
DOVE-BOST CO. 28-lt-p.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CERTO.
DOVE-BOST CO. 28-lt-p.

For Sale—Sweet Peas .Osl IMR.
28-2t-p.

New Summer Hats. Bargains. $2.00 Miss
Braehen’s Bonnet Shop Saturday.
28-4 t-p.

For Bent—Six Room House on Meadow
street. Apply C. O. Linker, Central

; Barber Shop. 27-3 t-p.

Wanted—Position in Grocery Store As
clerk or truck driver. ..Fifteen. years’

experience. “Clerk?, care Tribune.i f
, .tlSEfc- V

Wanted—Ladies in This Locality to Em-
broider linens for us at home during
their leasure moments. Write at onCe
“Fashion Embroideries,’’ 1348. Lima.
Ohio. 2ti-6t-p.

W. C. Boyd Residence Property on North
Union street to be sold at Auction at
Court House in Concord on Thursday,
May '29th, 1924, at 12 o’clock "M.”
See A. B. Palmer. 24-4 t-c.

W. C. Boyd Plantation—lßl Acres in
No. 2 Township, divided ino 3 tracts
to be sold at auction at Court House in
Concord on -Thursday, May 29, 1924,
at 12 o’clock “M”. See A. B. Palmer.
24-4 t-c.

South Carolina is Again Hit By Storm.
Columbia. S- C.. May 27.—South

Carolina, sorely stricken by tornadoes
four weeks ago. was visited today by
twisting wind storms in two localities
but reports received here tonight indi-
cate the state escaped any fatalities
from te disturbances which brought
death to other sectfbns of the south.

Several homes and other buildings
weredemolished when a tornado swept
down on Woodford, a small town in
Orangeburg county, near here, about 11
o’clock today. An hour later cyclonic
winds struck a rural community near
Florence with similar destructive re-
sults to property. In neither instance
was there serious injury to any per-
ilous. advices received here declare.
Heavy rains fell here and in other
localities today.

A Child that Mopes 'lsn’t
a Well Child

s —W. L. Hand.
A normal child wants to play.
If tike little one is sullen, lackadaisical ai.d irritable, something is amiss.
First off, the child needs a laxative. But mothers are so often disappointed

when thb-favorite laxative fails to restore the youngster's spirits. This is because
there is a bilious condition usually and tbe laxative Used hasn’t the needful effect
on a sluggish liver.

My prep oration, Liv-o-lax, was made to answer this frequent need.«. While it l
can be used in place of calomel, to re- / -
lieve liver and bowel congestion, it is
just as pleasant to take as any of the BtM j
usual children's laxatives. It isn’t a bit M

* MMMa V.
_

drastic, causes no distress and the child- m W tltm flaM
ten love to take it.

Liv-o-lax is available at your own
drug store and is just as effective for

, ndolts aS it is for children.

j GRADUATION WEEK SPECIALS!

I Below We Are Giving Few Sugges-

H ' FOR GIRLS FOR ROTS

A > Bracelet Watches ; . .

j;| Rings of All Kinds
m Sfflt IPfli'ldifftte PiDB

Novelty 0)M» Gold jgfcglwr P«rHs

I Gold und Sifaw PfetM Gold* Mounted Bill

'4 "**•

'

j It willpiy you to give our stock the ortec Over before

I REMEMBER “COMPARISON^ 5?,, T HE SHORT CUT

j IN AND ABOUT THE CITY |
BIG SALE OF RUGS NEXT

WEEK AT PARKS-BELK CO.’S

Mr. Parks Has Just Returned From New
York, Where He Attended a Big Auc-
tion Sale of Rugs.
Mr. John G. Parks, head of the Parks-

Beik Company, has returned from New
York, where he reently attended the
mammoth auction sale of rugs, conducted
by Alexander Smith & Sobs. Mr. Parks,
in Company with It. F. Matthews, of the
Chkrlotte Belk Store, represented the
Belk chain of stores at this auction,

which was attended by buyers of ivrnc-
tioally all thelarge concerns in the coun-
try. including Marshal Field A Co., Sears
Roebuck, and the Reynard Carpet and
Linoleum Company, the latter of St.
Loui.s

The auction sale, which is the largest
of Its kind'in the country, lasted for five
days. and approximately $7,000,000
worth of floor coverings were sold. In
all, a total of something like 100.000
bales, each containing three rugs, were
offered to the buyers.

The purchases of rugs made for the
Copcord store are already arriving daily,
and it is the intention Os the Parks-Belk
Company to begin next week their big
floe*- covering and house furnishings sale.
Th#re will be on hand at the local store,
according to Mr. Parks, the largest as-
sortment of these floor coverings ever of-
ferer! the Concord public, and at prices
which are at the usual level of whole-
sale prices.

The Thompson Orphanage Campaign.
The first day’s returns from the cam-

paign on this week in the Episcopal

churches in North Carolina for $150,000
for Thompson Orphanage, the Episcopal
home at Charlotte, X. C., showed a total
of $57,201.00, as announced by-Bishop
E. A. Peniek, chairman of the cam-
paign.

This fund is to be used to build new
cottage dormitories, a central adminis-
tration building and a modern laundry
in the improvement program designed to
make Thompson Orphanage n model in-
stitution of its kind.

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church of Win-
ston-Salem, lias carried off the honors of
the campaign thus far. having subscrip-
tions of $13,821 toward a quota of
$4,900. Reports are coming in from
all over the state, and it is confidential-
ly predicted that the close of the cam-
paign June Ist will witness the full
amount subscribed.

With Our Advertisers.
The Senior Class nay “Come Out of

tbe Kitchen." will be presented at the
, new High School auditorium on Friday
evening. May 30. at 8 o’clock. Admis-
sion. 35 and 50 cents.

C. H. Barrier & Co. want your pro-
duce, especially poultry, butter and eggs.

Phone the Beaver Grocery Co.. lTione
130. for staple and fancy groceries, at
75 S. Union street. W. A, Foil’s old!
stand.

The Parks-Belk Uo. is offering some
nml bargains in slippers and shoes.

All mail orders from F,find's wifi re-
ceive prompt attention. Money remind-
ed for any unsatisfactory purelms#s.

Merchants Hold Meeting.
A very nthosiastic meeting of the Mer-

chants Association was held in the office
Tuesday night with twenty-seven mem-
bers present. Tbe president and secre-
tary Were elected as delegates to attend
the State convention to be held at

Morehead City from the 17th to tbe 19th
of June. The question of closing on
Thursday afternoon was discussed, but
it was decided by the Association it
would not take any action, but leave the
matter to the group meetings of the mer-
chants in the same line of business to de-
cide between themselves.

W. A. OVERCASH, President.

We are more jrarticular nowadays
about cleanliness than were those of a
past generation. Charles Lamb during a
whist game remarked to a partner: “Mar-
tin. if dirt were trumps what a hand
yon’d have.”
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CONFIRMS WARD AS
CONCORD POSTMASTER

Senate Tuesday Acted on Nondnation
Sent to It Some Time Ago by Presi-
dent Coolidge.
Presy dispatches from Washington de-

clare that William It, Ward has been
confirmed by the Senate as postmaster at
Concord. The nomination of Mr. Ward
was presented to the Senate some time
ago by President Coolidge and the con-
firmation was made Tuesday, according
to the Washington report.

Mr. Ward declared this morning that
he had not been officially notified of the
action of the added that in
the morning mail he M&eived letters from
two bondiug houses Xclaring this his
nomination bad been confirmed and offer-
iug to bond him. W

The confirmation of Mr. Ward brings
to an end one of the bitterest campaigns
ever waged by Concord men for the post-
mastership. Seven Republicans and one
Democrat entered the race and after the
first elligible list was made public ohe
of the contestants, G. Ed. Kestfer, enter-
ed a protest and a*second list was pub-
lished. On both fists John L. Miller,
Mr. Ward and B.' js. Neal were named.
Soon after the secant! list was announced
President Coolidge’dominated Mr. Ward
for the office. ii-

It usually requires about thirty days
to transfer the Office from the old to
the new jiostmaster'and Mr. Ward prob-
ably will lake over the duties now held
by Mr. Miller about July first.

Movies at Y Industrial Hall.
.The moving pictures shown at the

Y. M. C. A. Industrial Hall at the
Brown Mill continue to draw large
crowds. About 400 people were out for
the movies on Monday night.

Pictures are shown here every Mon-
day night, and usually some kind of
music is on the program. The Y orches-
tra is in attendance .most of the time,
and besides the moving pictures, which
are always high class, educational pic-
tures. the people are given some very
tine music.

The older boys’ athletic club meets
every Monday just fcefbre the movies at
the same place.

Yliis club of men already has a base-
ball team, and practices every day on
the Brown Mill school ground. The
boys already have a pretty good team
and with a little more practice they will
be ready to take op, some of tbe best
teams in this seettyn. All equipment,
and uniforms were Ttiruished the team
by -the Brown-Xorcott mill.

West Concord Revival.
The church was almost full Tuesday

night to greet tbe pastor for tile service.
Our meeting is starting off tine. Brother
T. B. Jones was in fine spirit and sang
the old time gosjiel songs, which were
eajbyed by all.

The preacher took-as a text John 1:45,
using for a subject "Personal Work."
Jesus was a personal worker. He preach-
ed -some of his bgtrt sermons to an au-
dience of one.

1. His jiersonal conversation with tie
woman at the well.

2. With Nieodemn*.
3. With Zacchetis.’-*
4. With Philip. *’ n-
-5. With Matthew.
0. With Nathaniel.
It is a great thing to win a man from

a bad habit to a good' one. to win an
enemy and make him a friend. It is
greater to win a soul td Uhrist. and save
that soul for time and eternity.

Service tonight at 7:45. Subject "A
Soul Winner's Uniform.” Come and be
with us! I’AgTOR.

At tbe Tfkeotres.
“Unseeing Eyes." a big drama with

several screen stars, is the headliner
again today at the PitSftime.

Dolores Uawenelli is being offered at
the Piedmcnt today in "'file Hidden
Light." an unusual drama.

Thomas Meigfinn. imffalar screen star,
is being shown at the Star today in “The
Confidence Man.”

- —. .... -
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Car Washing? Polish? Alemite
Greasing and Crank Case Service

Gas, Oil, Accessories and Tire
Changing

Free Airand Water I
J CENTRAL FILLING STATION f

THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY

y|LJ a o j
|
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tteSTrt DISTRICT MEETING J
Os the Jr. 0. U., To Be Meld

Here Next Toeaday.
The Tenth District meeting of the

Junior Order United American Mechan-
ics will be held in Concord on next Tues-
day afternoon and evening, June 3rd.
The first session will be held at 3.30
o'clock In the Hail of Forest Hil Coun-
cil, No. 40, this lodge beeing host for
the convention of the district, which is
coinpodteft. nf the counties of Cabarrus
and Stanly.

The etfohing session win be held isl the
court house at 8 o’clock, and a number

, of prominent men of the order will make
1 addressees,, among whom will be Rev.

G. A. Martin, D. D., pastor of the First
Baptist Church, of Concord. This meet-
inf is open to the public, and an invita-
tion is"Vxtended to the public to attend

. and bear the speakers. The pastors of
the city churches are given a special in-
vitation t«r be present at this time.

Evangelisth- Meetings Close.
1 Evangelistic meetings at McGill Street

Baptist Church closed Sunday night with
about twenty additions to thy church and
the church greatly revived and in fine 1

1 shape for progress.
Baptist will be administered by the

pastor next Bunday night at the church.
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-Youth! \

Nadine Face Powder brings to 1
every womaji the fresh, smooth ]
texture and clear, fair color tones
of youth. Try this truly
Southern beauty aid.You’lllike it. In flesh,
pink, white and brunette.

At toilet counters ,
50c. National Toilet

I
ofSoutfieniXovc/inest \

Sure Relief
fOR ? INDK»STION

BELL-ANA
ILJEhSugM Hot water

Sure Relief

DELL-ANS
ist and 75 1 Packages Everywhere

to THE TAX PAYERS OF CABAB- !
HI'S COUNTY

The tux hooks will close Saturday, |
May 31st. All those who fail to make a Jretftrn by that date will be perintized, as ]
provided by law. It is very important Jthat you make your return in order that j
the books may be written up in regular <
form.

The following are the tax listers for i
the county:

Township No. I—J. Willis Stallings, j
Harrisburg, R. F. D.

Township No. 2—W. F. Cannon, Con- |
cord, R. F. D. 2.

Township No. 3—E. R. Graham, Dav- jidson, R. F. D„ 24.
Township No. 4—R. S. Rumple, Kan- I

nafioli?, R. F. D., No. 2.
Township No. 4—D. B. Castor, Con- \

cord, R. F. D. 3. I
Township No. 5—J. B. Casper, Con- J

coid, R. F. D. 4. <
township No. ft—J. R. Fink—Gold

Hill R. F. D. ?, j
township No. 7—Albert Penninger, <

Mt. Pleasant, Route 3.
1 township No. B—L. A. Lipe—Mt. (

| Pieasant. 1[ township No. o—Phillip Bnrringer— J
1 Concord, R. F. D. 5. I

| township No. 10—8am Black, Harris- !
I burg R. F. D. 2. ]
[ township No. 11—Asa BlackweMer, !
| Cohcord, R. F. D. 5.
t Ward I—Watt Barringer, Concord. (

J Ward 2—A. Crowell, Concord.
1 WaiM 3—H. C. Ridenhour. Concord.

Ward 4—Prof. J. W. B. Long, Con- >
cord.

Ward s—Eugene Sapp, Concord.
W. A. FOIL, Tax Supervisor.

1 22-Ot-c.

Guaranteed
* Armature I
Rewinding I
Reasonable Prices HI

Repairs fll
All Kinds of Generator 1

H 1

"** • - jStffi.** " Wu'l- - V- ¦
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Parks-Belk Co.

I Slippers, Shoes I
8 We Are Offering Some Real Bargains

in Our Shoe Department j
8 $l5O Value Ladies’ All Leather Bed Room (|Q> J1 Slippers. Ribbon Trimmed. Special __u

*7ot ;
8 SI.OO Value Ladies’ Felt and Corduroy 7Q_ 1 !
8 Slippers _

* l
O Good Line Ladies’ Grey Suedes $3.98 and $4.98 I
X One Lot Ladies’ Patent Fancy Cut-out $3.85 1
8 Big lot Ladies’ Patent Pumps BA AQ i• Special #A.<l>0

8 $3.00 Value Men’s Black Shoe BO ASt !
O Rubber Heel ,

,

8 $4.00 Men’s Black and Brown BA Qfi 58 Rubber Heel Shoes , 5

I gs^°* Mn,,s Slippers ’ a " $3.98 and $4.98 |

Shirts Shirts J
• We carry the largest stock of Men’s Dress Shirts In Con- O

9 cord and are sure we can save you money. Note prices 0
X below: 5

a $2.00 \ alue Men's White Shirts AQ x
X Special

_

vlnO X

8 $2.50 Value Men’s White Shirts #f AO 98 Special
, _* vli«9o 9

8 $2.00 value Men's Checked Shirts x to' §
x Good For sP* ,40 0

1 $1.50 Value Men’s Stetson Shirts (1 fui 8
9 Big Bargain # *»vU X

I
One Big Lot Men’s Dress Shirts, with and without col-

1AVe also have a big stock of Arrow Brand Shirts that we
can save you money on. These *1 AA to Bo AtZ 'are priced from #«3.*KJ

Clothing Dept.
W e have a complete stock of Men’s Suits at prices that will 9
please you:

$12.50 Value Men's Suits qB 8
Special •_ #9.90 9

$20.00 value Men’s Blue and Brown B1 A QE 8
! Suits for #1*1.90 |

9 $25.00 Value Men’s All Wool sl9 95 8

” T s u**s ’ twq P a *r P ants $18.50 §
g All Men’s Suits Priced from Ift TO OB PCT. OFF 8
0 $25.00 up at AiO

MEN’S RANTS.

8 \Ve have a big stock of Mbit’s Pants to select from:
8 $3.00 Value Men's Dress Pants B 4 AC 1
8 On Sale fro *

9k,VO j
8 sl-50 value Men’s Pin Checked Pants &A.,
8 Special 09 C ;

$4.00 value Men's Dress Pants Bo Qfi
x Big Bargain #»».00 ,

I frL0t! ,e

_

r Pants ’ prices ranging $3.45 to $7.50 :
8 These afe real good bargains.

MEN’S FELT huts
9 One Big Table Men’s Felt Hats Q(M to 11 OB 1 81 Priced from #1.90 B

Parks-Belk Co.
13fi—60fi "For Less” Service

Concord, N. C. I
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